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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hitte'tt Rail Roai Contractors. :

TPHE WILMINGTON & WELDOlf SAIL ROAD
COMPANY bivlte proposals for Irne Gradaatton.'Masonry and Trestle upon that part of theirNew .
and Fayetteville, seventy milaHa lenjrth. Pro-files, nlann Jkn aro. w.. - -- vi.Ti;! -- Tiv

r

KaURoad Office of the W, W. R.R-- '

mington, N. C. - TiZ? '
must De mea Before the SStfiday of

- ,Th contraots will bo awarded upon the 4

their bids evidAnna "--- - - - - - '
will be promptly made. ' 4

Contractors wanting information and making "

proposals will address Fleming Gardner. Chief 1
Engineer, at Wilmington, care of W. A W.R.R, iCo. -- .. .; S .

Proposals may be for the work by sections of
4 " f tten miles, or for one half or the whole of the

R. R. BRTDGERS, -- J
mh81tAp25 President I ,

Bt VJg. H. BEBNAItp.
PTTBHSHBPPAILy' 'gXCgPT MONDA1S

: katbs or strason"riox, avacx.
CO

0J6 Year, (by Mall) roeuufo ru. r
00Month.six i

Three Months, - .. .. f 00
BO

i yw -- . 75
Oae Month, . "y,"''"'

City, Ptftdw Cprw per week-- Qar City
fJnto are not authorized to oolleet for mor
thMttaaa months to advaaoe.

Entered at the Post Office at wnmln&ton, N. a.
as oeoona iobbb jw.hu.

VIORNING EDITION;
OUTLINES,

A. L. Knott, of Maryland, has been
nominated for Second Assistant Postmaster
General; the nomination of Gen. Jos. &
Johnston as Commissioner of Railroads was

u nanimously confirmed by the Senate.
. The Manitoba insurgents burned the
town of Battleford and killed ten citizens.
Commander Kane, of the U. S. S. Galena
telegraphs that Aspinwall was burned by
the insurgents; his ship was crowded with
refugees. The Emery candle factory,
Cincinnati, O., burned. M. De Frey--

ciuet is engaged in the work of forming a
new French Cabinet. The decrease
of the public debt for the month of March
amuuuu to $483,000. -I- nformation
comes to Senators in Washington that
Prtsid!n-Clevelan- d does not intend to

nk. removals from offices which have
fivid, terms. New York markets:
M y 1 pr rent.; cotton steady at lli
tiif-- ; ii;thern flour rather weak; wheat,
msjradeil red 88i89Jc; corn, ' ungraded
,18J50c; rosin steady at $1 17 1 20;
t ; irits turpentine weaker at 31JC.

( f- - orgia and Tennessee seeui to be
. the lion's share in the nts.

High license is popular in Minna --

iuti So. Paul is to petition for a
500 license.

The new Dover line to "Norfolk
fro u NW York is now open, and
the trip is made in twelve hours.

is it Henry James, the famous
novelist, the New York Wotld of
Tuesday refers to as JEJdwinJ a.me& ?

France does not" relish the idea of
being beaten by the Pigtails. Hence
tiis tears of M. Ferry, late Prime
Minister.

At Council Bluffs, Iowa, an insane
man kept a crowd at bay with a rifle
while h burned the buildings of his
neighbor.

The' Northern papers are slightly
disgusting in their personal details.
Now ihey are-tellin- g what Cleveland
liken t ear... Why not let him en-

joy his meals in peace?

, Philadelphia ought to build. It
Las 95,000 more families than there
are houses. In other IMqriifa there
are 250,000 families and but 155,000
houses. They have to double in that
City of Brotherly Xiove. r" '

Mr. Woodrow Wilson, whose "Congres-
sional Government" has set Washington
astir, is of Southern birth, only 22 years
oid. a graduate of Princeton, and recently
elected Professor of History in the Bryn
Mawr College for women. Philadelphia
American.

Mr. Wilson was born in Virginia,
and is about 28 years of age.

The new Minister to England is a
law Professor and here is his opinion
of polygamy and divorces:

"So long af divorce is allowed by law it
is a matter that can never be adequately
regulated. The only way is to' abolish it.
Cases may require a legal separation. I re-
fer to the divorce that allows the parties to
remarry. No divorce is allowed in South
Carolina nor in the Catholic Church. Men
can get along without it."

Can anything be finer than Tenny-
son's noble lines inscribed on the
cenotaph erected to the memory of
Sir John Franklin? They are worthy
of Shakespeare or Milton or Dante:
'"Not here! the white North hath thy

bones; and thou,
Heroic sailor soul, --: -

Ait passing on thy happier voyage now
Toward no earthly pole.'

We are gladVirginSNras honored
in the appointment of Mr. A. M.
Keiley, of Richmond, as Minister to
Italy. He is an accomplished and
able gentleman. As editor of the
Petersburg Index after the war he
published the ablest, most interesting
and largest daily that his State has
had since the war. ;

Expositions are sometimes mislead-
ing. A Connecticut man is familiar
with Minnesota and who has been to
New Orleans recently, tells us that
that State leads in apples and still
there are but few apples grown in
the State. He was laughing at ?the
manager about it and tiis reply Was
"I wish the Governor could hear
you."

A hawk, near Aiken, Sr C, undert-
ook to pounce down upon a brood of
chickens. The mother, a .very game
hen made fight in defence of her
brood and quickly laid the crooked-il- l

bird of prey dead at her feet.! An
account says: -

. - '
"The ha-w- m

Saand.W88 .carried to Aiken and exJ
the ? IQy.blow frotsu the beak of
brain " enl!!!dhweand netrated his

N. C.? TttUKSDAY;
Infanticide ,

The dead bodyfbf a female mulatto in-

fant was found last night in the Walker lot,
on the square bonaded by Fifth and Sixth
and Chesnut and Mulberry streets. Amos
Talley, colored, one of the street force of
the city; was crossing the lot about half-pa- st

11 o'clock when he saw a woman ap-

proaching who 'turned back and disap-
peared. Soon after Talley came upon a
bag lying, near the pathway, which was
found to contain the dead body, of an
infant. Talley reported the matter at once
at police headquarters, when Chief of Po-

lice Brock and one of the force went to the
spot and removed the bag and contents to
the City Hall. Dr. F. W. Potter was
summoned and made a post morten exami-

nation, which developed the fact that the
infant was born alive. There were a few
bruises on the body and other evidences
that it had been roughly handled. It was
in a common crocus bag pioiied up with a
long hair pin.' iAfter he examination the
body was puUw4 boxami will be placed
in the hands of the Coroner to day.

monthly Sxporta. ""

.The following is a statement of the for
eign exports from the city of Wilmington
for the month of February, as compiled
from the books in the Custom House : '

Cotton 1,700 bales, weighing 796,044
pounds, and valued at $87,000.

Rosin 31,817 barrels, valued at $88,77.
' Tar 5,099 barrels, valued at $7,804
Pitch and Turpentine 153 barrels, valued

at $487.
Spirits Turpentine-ee.e- Sl gallons, val

ued at $19,207.
Lumber 1,403,000 feet, valued at $22- ,-

028.
Shingles 295,000, valued at $1,585.
Miscellaneous valued at $34.
Total In American vessels, $9,819; in

foreign vessels, $165,953. Grand total,
$175,772.

The Naval Stores Trade.
The Charleston News & Courier, refer

ring to the recent charges brought by the
New York trade, to" the effect that jobbers

Savannah, Wilmington and Charleston
were in the habit of altering the inspectors'
marks as to the quality and quantity of
rosin and spirits turpentine, says: "It is
gratifying that the trade in Wilmington
and Charleston indignantly deny the charge
that the practice prevails in these two mai-kets- .

It was hoped that Savannah would
have been able to make an eqnally explicit
denial, but the trade there simply enters a
plea in confession and avoidance. They,
acknowledge that' the practice prevails, but
say it is in compliance with orders from
purchasers in New York and Chicago."

Death of a Former WllmlnKtonlan.
The Oxford Torchlight announces the

death of Mrs. Gibbs, wife of - the Rev; J.
F. Gibbs, of Tarboro Circuit, M. E. Church,
which took place at Franklinton on Thurs-
day, March 26th, after a short illness. Mrs.
Gibbs formerly lived in this city, being a
sister of the late S. A. Currie. Rev. Mr.
Gibbs was also stationed here some years
ago. The Torchlight isays "She was a true
Christian in every sense of the word."

magistrate's Court.
Thomas McEiaaey, colored, charged

with committing assault and battery upon
the person of F. Register, colored, was ad-

judged guilty, and judgment was suspended
upon the payment of costs.

Andrew Moore, arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn out by Mary Eliza Lively,
was required to pay the cost and give bond
in the sum of $25 to keep the peace for
thirty day8.

Foreign Exports.'
The Norwegian barque Mindet, Capt.

Hansen, was cleared from this port for
London, yesterday, by Messrs. Patterson,
Downing & Co., with 4,150 barrels of
rosin, valued at $4,390; also the schooner
Fred Jackson Capt. Snow, for Port Spain,
Trinidad, by Messrs. E. Kidder & Son,
with 216,039 feet of lumber, valued at
$4,151.95. Total $8,441.95.

Personal.
Capt. W. M. Parker's many friends

were glad to see him on the streets yester-
day, enjoying the palmy sunshine. He
spent the forenoon at the store.

Mr. E. T. Hancock continues very low,
and . up to this time has been gradually
growing worse-- ,

Mr. O. G. Parsley, Sr. i we are glad to
hear, is able to be out agin.

Complimentary. .: .

We learn that Inspector General Came-

ron says the drilling of the Wilmington
Light Infantry, at the late inspection, was
the best that he has so far seen in the
State; and that he also compliments very
highly Lieut. J. C. Morrison, who had
charge of the Company on that occasion, as
being the best drill master in the State.

Bismarck's Blrthdar
- Mr . E. Peschau; German Imperial Consul
at this port, had his consulate flag flying,
yesterday in honor of Prince Bismarck's;
seventieth birthday. The; German shipping

in port also had their bunting displayed
honor of the event. .

Tne Great Revival
At Fifth Street Methodist church con

tinues. TJp to Wednesday night there had',

been 282 conversions, and 212 additions
since January 1st., v . ,

.l.jfJ. 'BITlE.' AJtlV IttAniNE. '
;
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'
Nor. barque Emma Parker, Larsen,! ;

lence," arrived at London-Marc- h 80. r l-
-' ?

Get. haxqpe August Jeonette, Jurgena,;
hence, arrived at Dover March 29.

WILMINGTON,
young Martin, who killed Carrington in
the early part of. last month.

Concord JtegisterA Two white
men named-Joh- n Lucas and Ed Caldwell
were drowned in the Catawba River near
Samples mill on Sunday i morning. Both
men were drinking when they got in a boat
to go to their trout nets that were set in
the river, i They were missed on Monday,
and on searching the boat was found turned
over. The river was. dragged and the
bodies recovered. A whiskey flask nearly
empty was found in the pocket of one of
them. :.. .iv. - .i rr.

Raleigh Visitor: Dr. Eugene
Orissom delivered a .lecture before the
Alumni Association of the University of
Pennsylvania, at Philadelphia, on the 24th
inst., which is said to have been one of the
finest efforts of the kind ever delivered be-
fore that body. A darkey having heard
that ex-G- ov. Jarvis had been appointed
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary to Brazil, told another darkey
that Gov. Jarvis had been appointed an
extraordinary preacher to the penitentiary
in Brazil. We hear that Col. W. T.
Black well has in contemplation the pur-
chase of the Exposition buildings and their
removal to Durham for the purpose of '

re-eret-

oa tfca fiX3Qonda. at thafcplace.
Durham . Plant; The greatest

outrage that has been perpetrated upon any
people is the pretended mail line from Dur-
ham to Oxford. It was advertised to be
let, and the contract was taken by a man
m JientucJty ror at least foOO less tnantne
work could be done for, The-- service was
to begin the first of March, but the people
have seen nothing Of the mail on this end
of the line. We understand a colored man .

is carrying it from Oxford to Dutchvillei
but it never comes to Durham. The Ox-
ford Torchlight copies and says "We agree
with the Tobacco Plant in its strictures
upon the letting of this mail contract. The
Kentuckian, undertaking the work at only ,

per annum, iouna ne naa maue a Bar-
gain and abandoned it. To successfully
carry out the system and properly equip it
$1,500 is reasonable price."

Charlotte Observer: Mr. Mark
H. Hoke, a well known citizen of Lincoln-ton- ,

died at his home in that place, of
dropsy, yesterday morning. He was a
brother of .Gen. Hoke, of Raleigh. --.

Sam Massey, .the colored man who was
found guilty of burglarizing the house of
Mr. Green Rea, at the late term of the Su-
perior Court and was sentenced by Judge
Phillips to be hanged on April 26th, will
not figure in the programme arranged for
him. He has received a commutation, and
instead of being hanged, will go to the pen
itentiary for ten years. The distillery Inof Mr. mil Jenkins is in Gaston county,
and is located near the town of ML Holly.
Storekeeper Green Flowers is stationed at
the still, and last Saturday evening he shot
and killed a crazy colored man, in self-defens-

it is claimed. The tragedy occurred
in the still house, late in the afternoon.
and the particulars as related to us seem to
substantiate the claim that the killing was
done in self defense.

THE CITY.
HBW AOVKBTISBlSBNT'o

MuNsoif More suitings.
Heinsberger Easter cards.
ColiLiKB & Co Cigars at auction.
F. H. Darby Commissioner's sale.

Alderman & Co Save your money:
'.

G. R. French & Soss-Sprln- g is here...l
Worth & Worth Molasses, hacon, eta
Harrisou & Alles New spring style.
Holmes & Waiters Close Good Friday

Local Uoit.
Receipts of cotton yesterday

97 bales.

was another lonely
spring day.

Some of the peach trees are now
in full bloom.

To-morro- w is Good Friday, and
Easter Sunday is at hand.

One white and one colored
tramp were lodged in the station house
Tuesday night.

In the Supreme Court on Mon-

day, in the case' of C. B. Wright vs. City
of Wilmington, from this county, the de-

cision was "error venire de novo."

We learn from Mr. F.-M- . James
that there were eleven interments in Oak
Grove Cemetery during the month of
March, of which seven were adults and

four children; one white and ten colored .

mayor's Court.
Chester Lamb, colored, had a hearing be-

fore the Mayor yesterday morning, on the
charge that he belied his name to the'ex-te- nt

of assaulting Captain Stanland, of the
little naval stores schooner Mary, with a
deadly weapon, It appears that a difficulty
occurred between the two men on South
Water street, during which Lamb drew a
knife and cut Captain Stanland on the arm
with it. The parties were then separated
and Lamb was taken in charge by Officer

Woebse, of the police force, who happened
along at the time, and was taken to the
guard house. He was ordered to give bond
in the sum of $50 for his appearance at the
next term of the Criminal Court, failing in
which he was sent to jaiL

Harbor master Itepojrt.
Capt. Price, Harbor Master, reports the

following arrivals at this port for the month
of February:

AMERICAN.

Steamers. ., ,1V. -- 1 . . 4 3,880 tonnage.
Schooners.. .24 6,226 "

1?otal American...28 9,606 '

' FOREIGN; s,

Barques. . ..... 6 2,820 tonnage.
Briglu....... 6 1,632

--Total foreign. . . ..12 4,952
Total 40 vessels; 14,558 tons.

Cotton 'ij- ..i-

The receipts: of cotton- - at this port
during the past week footed up 1,848

bales! as against 2,089 bales for the corre

sponding period last year, showing a de

crease of 731 bales, t , ; ; ,

- The receipts of the crop year from Sep
tember 1st to date foot up 98,254 bales, as

against' w'aa owes iorwie bwub ww

last year, showing a net increase' fS,970 ;

bales. - ' ' ' '
'; '. '.

. : .
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. Our exchanges contain an account
of a marvellous case that shows how-i- t

is impossible to be too careful in
caring for the dead. A little girl
was put in a coffin, dead as was sup-

posed, and .kept for two days. If
she had been buried within twenty
or thirty hours it would have been a
case of the most horrible kind. From
a lengthened account we copy the
following:

"Then the friends commenced discussing
the propriety of burying her. While the
discussion was going on some one went into
the room, where the child was lying, and
after looking at the corpse for a moment
put his fingers on the pulse and was sur-
prised to feel a feeble fluttering. The pulse
beet slowly, but it indicated that life was
there, and means were at once used to fan
the vital spark into a flame. The doctor
was again called and restoratives applied.
Although respiration returned and the ac-
tion of the heart increased, yet conscious-
ness did not return to the girl, and all ef-
forts to restore her were fruitless She
remained in this state of torpidity for
twenty-si-x days, and on the evening of the
twenty sixth day she opened her eyes and
feebly asked for a drink of water. From
that time on she rapidly gained strength,
and is now able' to go about." ,

Rutledge P. Hughes, the abscond
ing Republican United States Mar-

shall from Richmond, Va., has been
arrested at Marrienfield, Texas. He
is charged with being short in his
accounts to the amount of $8,000.
The Dispatch says:

"He was also receiver in the suit to wind
up the affairs of E.-- Courtney Jenkins, in
which it is said he is also liable for about
$2,000. Last Sunday evening Col. H. W.
Flourney, Secretary of the Commonwealth,
received a telegram from Sheriff R. C.
Ware, of Mitchell county, Texas, stating
that Mr. Hughes was at Colorado City, in
that State. When arrested about $3,000
was ' found on his person. Sheriff Ware
has been directed to bring ' him here at
once. He is expected to get here in a few
day, probably about Wednesday H"

At the time we write, 10 o'clock at
night, Gen. Grant is extremely low
and is believed to be sinking into
death. He will be a greater man
when dead than when living, because
his good will survive and "the evil
will be interred with his bones." The
country will almost deify him. When
gone, it may be said that a man is
dead who filled a very great place in
American history and in the eyes of
the world. The South will regret his
departure.

Some of the cantankerous Radical
papers in the North feel greatly hurt
in their feelings because Secretary La-

mar thought it becoming to close the
Interior Department one day in mem
ory of Mr. J acob Thompson, of the
same town in Mississippi, Oxford,
and former Secretary of that depart-
ment. With these "incurables" the
South is still "m rebellion."

Spirits Turpentine.
Mr. J. D. Boone has retired

from the Mooresville Monitor.
New Berne Journal: Several

oyster boats were in yesterday, and about
three hundred hands were engaged at the
cannery.

Raleigh News-Observe- r: Ike
Young's successor may be named this week.
Postmaster Nichols holds on until June,
when his term expires. Messrs. Ransom
and Skinner worked hard for Jarvis.

r Lumberton liobesonian: Sev
eral hundred tons of fertilizers have been
received at the depot here. Many of
the colored people in this section appear to
be determined to move to Arkansas next
fall.

Lenoir Chronicle: On the 24th,
Mr. CrisD. who has charge of Cloyd & Nel
sons branch store at Shull's Mills in Wau--
tauga, wrote that the thermometer , was 6
degrees below zero there that morning and
the snow was twelve inches deep.

Reidsville Times: The revival
which has been in progress at the Metho-
dist church in this place for several weeks,
closed last Friday night. It was the means
of doing much good to our town, and in
adding quite a number of persons to the
church.

.. Waynesville Hews: The revival
at the Methodist Church closed on Thurs-
day night, after forty-fou-r conversions.

At Henderson Superior Court last week
a man by the name of Gibbs was sentenced
to ten years in the penitentiary for house-
breaking. That is right,

Hillsboro Observer: Eugene
Hassell, a young clerk at Park's store, had
his left foot badly mashed by the elevator
last .Wednesdaj; morning. Halcott
Pride Jones, Jr., oldest son of Major H. P.
Jones, died at the residence of his father
near this place, last Wednesday afternoon,

H Hickory Carolinian: Mr. Alex.
Moore, of this county, died on the 14th in-

stant, aged 92 years and 4 months. He was
a soldier in the war of 1812. - Ruther-
ford College commencement will be on the
26lh and 27th of May. Rev. M. L. Wood,
of Shelby, will preach the annual sermon
on the 26th. The attendance this session,
we learn, has been unusually good. r
: Oxford TorcMtght: In Oxford
last week $125 per front foot was offered
lor a vacant lot on uommercuu ATeaue,
and the offer was refused.' Died on
the 26th inst., of accidental wound received
the day previous, William D. Royster, of
Vance county. -- The subiect of this notice
was the eldest son of the late Col. S. S.
Royster, so long and favorably - known in
this community. . .. : . .

j 'l-j- . Greensboro Workman: Solicitor
Adams' of the eighth district, sent in his
resignation -- more than a week ago, but it
was not accepiea. - ana now, w. Buuut-tati- on

5 or friends, he has decided to with-
draw' his resignation. , Bo ire learn from
the News-Obser- ver The Pittsylvania
Tribune states that Judge Dick, . of Norttt
Carolina, has been retained as counsel for

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. G. McGIRT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & VO.,

Cigars at Auction.
rjBIS DAY, AT 11 O'CLOCK, WE WILL BELL

?J .,S?.?Pom8 about 20,000 FINE HAND-
MADE CIGARS. ap 2 it

A. G. McGIIlT, Auctioneer.
BY COLLIER & CO.

QN SATURDAY. APRII,4TH, 18:5, AT 18 o'clk
M, at our Sales Booms, we will: sell, for and on
account of all concerned,

538 2--3 TOSS GUANO,"
juat landed from Schooner Edward M. Emerson,
from Bancador, Cay. Cargo stored upon west
eider of river, and can be examined there.

The said 538 2-- 8 tons Guano'are sold to pay ad-
vances, freight, demurrage, and other ohargef
incurred. Terms Cash.

mhS56t 85 27 29 81 ap 2 4

Sals of VaMMe Real Estate at Auction.

JgY VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE OF A DE-cre-e

made at the December tdrm? 1E84, of toe Su

perior Court of New Hanover County, In a case
therein pending between Louisa Morgan, plain-
tiff against William P. Canaday and others, the
undersigned, the Commissioner thereby appoint-
ed, will offer for sale, at publio auction, to thehighest bidder, for cash, at 12 o'clock M., on
MONDAY, MAY 4TH, 1885, at the Court House
door, in the city of Wilmington, that nronertv
and premises situated at the southeast corner of
Walnut and Seventh street, being 66 feet on Sev-
enth street and 1484 feet on Walnut street, be-
ing part of Lot 1, Block 210, in said city of Wil-
mington. FRANK H. DARBY,

ap oaw4w tn Commissioner

Still AnotKer
INVOICE OF THOSE STYLISH CHECK PLAID

Suittaffs received to-d- av TSlanlr.
Blue, Brown and Grey. English Serges, Cork-
screw and Diagonals in a variety of colors. The
finest selection of Piece Goods ever shown In
this market at MUNSON'S.ap2lt Clothier and Merchant Tailor. ,

Save Your Money.
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING GOOD GOODS,

as the Farmer Girl. Tecnmaeh. TClmn.
and other First Class Stoves. Also a new Range
we would like von to examine. Hon ho icnrrrfsh.
ing Goods in general, of best material.

W. H. ALDERMAN & CO.,
PJ timbers. Gas Fitters & Tinners,

ap 2.tf 25 Market Street,

Spring is Here.
y7TS HAVE BOOTS AND SHOES FOR SPRING

AND SUMMER WEAR In great variety. ladies

and Gents, Misses and Children supplied at LOW

EST PRICES at

Geo. B. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

ap2tf

Molasses, Bacon, Lime, &c.
C ft A HhdB. and Bbls. CUBA
O U U and P. R. MOLASSES,
JfjQ Boxes D. S. SIDES,

500 Bbls'FL0UR an grades, .

JPj Bags RIO COFFEE, . "
. .

Bbls SUGAR, " ' 1'
.

Boxes TOBACCO, ' '' ' k '
j fi

5QQ Bbls LtME, best ever offered here.

Snuff, Soap, Lye, Potash,' Candy, Candles,Hoop

Iron, Matches, Portland Cement, &c, Ac
ap 2 tf WORTH & WORTS.

Don't Bead This,
JJNLESSYOU ARE GOING TO PATRONIZE

J. R ATtSTTATT. General Commission Mer-
chant, No. 24 North Water Street, Wilmington,
c. v wno is receiving daily consignments of
COUNTRY PRODUCE, and selling at fair prices
for CASH. mh29D&Wtf

Bird, Garden anfl Flower Seed.

ALSO, LEECHES.

Hamburgh Tea, Hamburgh Drops, .

Hamburgh Plaster, &o., &o.
Prescriptions filled at all hour at

F. C. MILLER'S,
mh 14 tf Corner of Fourth and Nun Streets,

Land Plaster
TTlOR SALE BY WOODY & CURRIE,
JO General Commission Merchants,

Wilmington. N. C.
Also. Sole Aeents for the PORTLAND PLAS

TER MILLS, the products of which are made
rom HARD PLASTER and FINEST GROUND.

Correspondence solicited ap 3 tf

Notice.
EVERY WORKING DAY, FROM DAYLIGHT

I will be in my shop and ready to
serve all who have anything in my line to do.

Yours, respectfully, - W. B. KING,
Practical Tinsmith,

Roofer and Sheet Metal Worker,
mh 1 5 1 w One door below Star Office.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
1000 BblS OTr Cnolce Brands,

Gold Medal, Electric Light, Happy Hit,
Home Comfort and Silver Cloud,

For sale low by
mh 29 tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

Bacon. Lard.
JQQ Boxes D. S. C. B. SIDES,

do SMOKED doPJQ

100 PaCs 411(1 Cases LARD,

For sale low by
mh29tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

Sugar, Coffee, Molasses
Bbls SUGARS.100 C, Ex. C and Granulated,
eacKs unoice jtuu200

- n A Hhds and Bbls Cuba and
1UU Porto Rico MOLASSES,

For sale low By
mh 29 tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN & CO.

Nails, Hoop Iron, Glue.
2gQ Kegs NAILS,

gQQ Bundles HOOP IRON. ,r

2 Bbls DISTILLER'S GLUE, ,

. For sale low by
inh29tf WILLIAMS, RANKIN CO.

WHITE CIFEESS &JELLOV PJHE

;. ISASH, :

BLINDS & DOORS.
GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST...5 rjf

MOULDING, BRACKETS AND ORNAMENTAL

aug 24 tf " PARSLEY WIGGINS.

Weatner Indications.
The following are the indications far to-

day: - ,
"For the South Atlantic States, fair, wea-

ther, east to south winds, becoming varia-
ble, with i slightly cooler weather in the
northern portion and nearly stationary tem-
perature in the southern portion.

k 'I Quarterly meaiinss. ,

Second Bound for the WUmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

, Cokesbury Circuit, .at Hall's, April 2
and 8.

Clinton Circuit, t Magee's,April 4 and 5.
Bladen Circuit, at Bethlehem, April 8

and 9.
Elizabeth Circuit, at Union, April 11

and 12..
Carver's Creek Circuit, at Wayman, April

18 and 19.
. Waccamaw Mission, at Zion, April 22

and 23.
- Whiteville Circuit, at; Fair Bluff, April
25 and 26. .

'Wilmington, at Front Street, May 3.
Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, May 9

and 10. -

. Duplin Circuit, at Charity , Chapel, May
12 and 13.

Brunswick Circuit, at Summerville, May
16 and 17.

Topsail Circuit, at Union, May 23 and 24.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, Mav 30

and 81. . V
.District Sunday School Conference will

be held at Magnolia, commencing May 29,
Patjl J. Carraway,

! Presiding Elder, '

Appointments by Bishop Watson, of
the Diocese of Bast Carolina.

April
8 Wed'sday, E. P., S. Martin's, Hamilton.'
9 Thursday, K. P., Advent, WUliamston.

12 Sunday, Grace, Woodville,
"r . Bertie co.

13 Monday, M.P., 8. Mark's, TtoxobeL
15 Wed'sday.MJV, 8. Thomas, "Windsor. :

16 Thursday. X P.w Grace. Plymouth.
,18 Saturday, K. P., S. Joseph's, Camden O. H.

y sunaay. s. donnjivan. soutn Mills. -

21 ,Tuesday. M.P., Christ Ch., Elizabeth City
8 - Wed'sday, M.P., S. John's, Newbegun.
23 Thursday, 8. Barnabas, Woodville,

Perqulm's co.
25 Sunday. Holy Trinity, Hertiord.
28 Tuesday, M.P Bockahock.
89 Wed'sday, 8. Paul's. Kdenton.
8a Thursday, M.P., 8. Luke's, Washington co

THE MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City Pos

Office as follows:
. CLOSE.

Northern thro' malls, fast 7:45 P.M.I& 10:30 P M.
Northern through and way mail,s 8:30 A. M.
Kaleigh fi7. 6:15 P. M. 8:39 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
4. a. v D.tl..i1 . rr.iK T . u A. n .nr. . irA. C0 M. VT. IMblUtMU. W. t .W JL UZ.. UO Q.OW A. "" ,

Southern mails for all points South,
daily 8:00 P. M. & 0:15 A. M.

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily
(exeept Sunday) 6:15 P. M.

All points between Hamlet and Kalelgh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Ball-roa- d

8rfXTP,M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston 8:00 P. M. & 6.15 A. M.
Payette TiDe, and offices on Cape Fear

Elver, Tuesdays and Fridays 1:00 P. M.
FayetUville, vlaC. O. K. B., daily, ex-

cept Sundays 6:15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 6.-0-0 A, M.
Smithvllle malls, by steamboat, dafly

(ezoent Sundays) 8:30 A. M.
Malls for Easy HilL Town Creek, Shal- -

ioue ana uttie tuver, Tuesdays and
Fridays 2:00P.M.

Wrightsville daily at 8:3o A. M.
OrjN irVH D&1AVES.Y.

Northern thro' & way.mails 7:30 A. M. & 8:15 A. M.
Southern malls. : 9.80 A M.
Carolina Central Railroad 8:45 A. M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M to 6 P.M.
Money Order ' and Beglster Department open
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 8:30 to
39A.M. ' " -

Mails collected from street boxes from busi
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11 JO A.H. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. an
5 A. M.
' General delivery open from 7 A.M. to 6.00 P.M
and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.

Railroad time. 75th meridian.

CITY ITEMS.
Coughs and Colds can be oured with a bottle

of Sine's Syrup of Tar. Only 25o. For sale by
MnndsBros.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE OF THE
NURSERY. The following Is an extract from a
letter written to the German Reformed Messenger,
at Chambersborgh, Perm. : A Benefactress. Just
open the door ior her, and Mrs. Wmslow will
prove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Nursery. Of this we are so sure, that we will
teach our "Susy" to say, "A blessing on Mrs.
Wmslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colicKing, and teething siege. Mrs.
Winblow's Soothiss Btkut relieves the child
from pain, andcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
softens the gums,reduoes infiammation,cure8wmd
oolio, and carries the infant safely through the
teething period. It performs precisely what it
professes to perform, every part of it nothing
less. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the infant race. Sold by all druggists.
23 cents a bottle.

DIED.
ALDERMAN On the 29tU of March, at his re-

sidence in this city, JAMES ALDERMAN, aged
sixty years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
MORROW BEING GOOD FRIDAY OURrpO

plaoe of business will be closed. Our friends

and patrons will please send In their orders TO--
UA.X, ana oDiige, uespectiuiiy,

ap 2 It HOLMES & WAITERS.

Dissolution of CoBaTtnersliiB.

FIRM OF M GREENEWALD & CO. HASTHE day been dissolved by mutual consent.
8. A B. Solomon has taken charge of the business,
and all parties lowing the late firm will please
make payment to them. M. GVEENEWALD,

,8. SOLOMON,
. B. SOLOMON.

March 18, 1885. 'apllt

Easter Goods.
jlL" THE LATEST STYLES OF SPRING

STRAW HATS AND BONNETS just received.

Ladies respectfully invltsd to call and examine,

ap Zt ! "
At MRS. K. A. LTJMSBEN'S.

N(bw Spring iStyles !

Stiff& Soft Hats !

HARRISON ALLEN,

ap2 tf ' Hatters.

1 Easter.
pOS THE BENEFIT,; ' OF THOSE WHO DO,

not exactly know tie day when Easter comes,

I would state that SUNDAY,' APRIL 6TH, is the

AUare respectfully Invited to call and make

their IBeleetlpns from the largest and handsomest

display of EASTKS CARDS in the city, at
.v? - i:: ji v j HELNSBXRGXB.'S

" ap ft tt : ; ' '
.

' Live Book and Moslo Stores.

ForEent.
QN WEDNESDAY. MARCH 25TH, 1885, AT 12

o'clock M,, at the Court House door,' la the City

of Wilmington, IwlH offer, by teetion.
tte fellowing LANDS, for rent from said day un- -
ui uauuaij lob, loou .

The Rice Plantation, well known as "Point Pe-ter," containing abont 240 acres under cultiva- -'
,. ,ua ior nue. .:

Also, the Plantation, called "Fafrfleld," about
8J miles from Wilmington, on tha Duplin Road. .

The rent money to be seoured by note, with '
good seooi ity, payable on October 1st, 1885.

. J. H. BOATWBIGHT,
mh 5 oaw4t - th nao Guardian.

Actual Settlements.
JgELOW IS GIVEN A STATEMENTOF , AN .

Endowment Policy recently paid by the - Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York. B illustrates
the advantage of endowment Insurance over asavmgs Dans. : ' :.-- -,

Policy No. 96,023. Endowment payable 4n fif-
teen yean. .Date of Issue March 16, 1870.
Amount insured .....$3.000 00
Age at Issue 45. ' " ? - - ,
Annual premium I 216 42
Am't due and paid by Co. March 15, 1885. 14,119 SS

besides furnishing life llnsurance for the whole
amount during the fifteen years.

a. D. WILLARDjAgent, - -
apltf 214 N. Water St

Dry Goods,
1 '.i Carpets,

AND

. Mattings.
Gooos are being recelved.'dally, and we will be

pleased to show you what we have to offer.

R. M. McINXIRE.
JERSEYS are being shown In great variety .
mh29DAWtf

(i
Fire-Pro- of 0U"

JS BETTER THAN "KEROSENE OIL." OR

any other Burning Oil. Can be used In any lamp.
', f For sale by

HOLMES & WATTERS, 7 North FroBt 8t.
HENRY HAAR, 701 Chesnut St.
WM. OTERSEN, corner 6th and Market
GIESCHEN BRO., corner Chesnut and KcRae.
P. H, SMITH, corner 4th and Campbell.

Watch this list and see it grow. mh 9 tf

E. G. Blair,
Broter and. Coimission Merclant,

SOLICITS CONSIGNMENTS OP ALL KINDS
Produce. Highest Prices and

Prompt Returns guaranteed,
mh 25 tf NO. 114 NORTH WATER ST.

ForEent,
VERY HANDSOME ROOM ON THE SECOND

floor of the Bank of New Hanover building.

Apply to

mh 29 3t CHAS. M. 6TEDMAN.

Coopers' Tools
T'UHPENTINE TOOL8,
a.

STILLERS' SUPPLIES,

For sale by
GILES St MURGHISON. . ,

mh S3 tt. Murchison Block.

Visitor's Guide
rpo THE WOBLD'S IXPOSmONi SW OB--
leans. The latest Periodicals.Ufnstrated Papers,
Magazines, and anything In the Beading line al-
ways on hand. Orders promptly filled at

CM. HARRIS',
mh 29 tf Popular News and Cigar store.

.We Paint
AND REPAIR CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

Wagons, Carts and Drays. ' Skilled
workmen employed and none but the best mate-
rial used. A full line of Carriages and all kinds
of Saddlery Goods at low prices.

McDOUGALL BOWDEN,
Opposite Giles & Murchison's Store.

mhS9tf . : i .

White Goddsr
f V

gWISS AND NAINSOOK PLAXDS

' ' oe?--Small Check Nainsook, '
India Linens and Persian Lawn,, vGinghams and Sursucker,
au wool cassimere for men ana dovs.

mh29tf JNO. J. BJCDRICK.

Good Assortment. ..'
,

TXTE HAVE NOW ON HAND A LARGE AS-V- V
sortment of LADIES AND GENTS' SHOES,

which we offer at lowest prices. Otur Gent's
Shoes for $2.50 are nice fitting, easy wearing and.
durable. Come and give us a call, at .

A.8HRIER'S,
mh?9tf 108 Market St

Harsli Hellow Drops,
FINEST YOU EVER ATb AND A NEWrpHE

supply of Block's Gold Medal Cider, the finest
ever sold In this market Sold by the glass,quart
or gallon, at "WARREN'S -

mh29 tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

Easter Cards. . ;
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ANDI beautiful assortment of EASTKR CARDS,

which I offer at very low prices. The ladies are
Invited to call and see them. s

Drufgist and Seedsman, .

mh29tf New Market Wilmington. N.C

Rock Lime,
T?OR BUILDING PURPOSES. '
J? - FRESHLY BURNED

PRICE REDUCED TO $1,15 PER CASK.
T.TBKRAT. DISCOUNT FOR LARGE LOTS AND

- TO THE TRADE.
- Address , . FRENCH BROS

: . t .. Rocky Point, N. C .
Ot O. GiPARSLEY, Jr .

. apltf ; su tu fr . Wilmington. N. C
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